
DECISIor-t NO. __ ~ ... )..;.P ... , _/;:_~_~,_' _ 

In the Matter of the Application or 
CHARLES D. CRANDALL and AP.T~OR T. 
SILVA, a copartnership, for certif-
icate of ~u~lic conVenience and 
necessity·to operate vessels for the 
transportation of freight for com-
~e~sation between pOints upon the 
inland waters of the State of Cali!-
ornia. 

Application No. 20205 

Charles D. Crandall~ for applicant. 

A.L. ~n1ttle, for Southern Pacific Company, North-
western Pacific Railroad Company and. Petutcla 
& Santa Rosa Railroad Company, protestants. 

Benjamin ~a1ters, for Island Transportation Com-
pany, protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

By application filed October 24, 1935 applicant, ~ co-

pc.rtnership consisting of Charles D. Crandall and Arthur T. Silva,. 

so~ht a certificate of public convenience and necessity ~uthor1z-

ing the operation of the motor Ship "Eight Brothersr. for the trans-

portat1on or freight upon the inland waters of this State "between 

the ports of Stockton ~~d San Francisco via the Sacramento and San 

Joa:o.:uin P.ivers, serving all inter:ledi2.tel::U:dings" • This application 

was amended November 1 and 25, 1935 ~d ct th~ hearing ~d before 

Ey~miner Freas at Stockton Decemoe~ 12, 19Z5. As it no~ sta~ds t~e 

authority sO':Jght is limited to the operation of the M.S. 1TE1ght Brothers'" 

for the transportation 0-: (1) grain blots 0-: 80,000 p01.:C.ds or over 

fro:::. B.E. Ranch Lo.nd1ng, Tol&nds LmdinZ, Rio Vista, Nevrto:l, and from 
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the Sacramento and Sa: Joaquin Rivers and Deltas to S~~ Francisco B~y 

Terminals, ?etalu:a, Port Costa, So~h Vallejo and Stockton~ (2) pota-

toes aod onions in lots o! not less t~ 100 sacks from the San 

JoaqUin River ~d Delt~ to S~ Francisco Bay Te=minals, Middle P~ver, 

Terminous, Stockton, JL~tioch, Isleton, Locke and Eood and !ro~ the . 
Sacramento River and Delta to S~ Fr~cisco Bay ~erm1nals; ~d 
(3) celery in lots of 200 cr~tes or over tro~ ~he Sacramecto an~ 

San Joao .. tlin Rivers and Deltas to Stockton, Orwo'oo, Middle River" 

Antioch, Golden State Dock ~d Locke. 

'h'o sh1l'per 7t!tnesses ~'lere called in ,support of the appli-

cation. The one, a. shipper of grain and beans" testified that e.uring 

the ~~est season tberc was often a $ho=t~ge of water t~ansportat1on 

with a resulting delay in the movement of grain. Ze believes that 

t~ere is ~ necessity ~or the propozcd service ~d has found app11c~ntf: 

ear-vice efficient, sat:!.zfactor7 and p~o=pt. On cross ex~n:i.:c.a.t1on he 

admitted that the Island Tr~~sportat1on Company had never refused to 

tr~~sport zny of his sh!pme~ts but added that it was ffa case or getting 

prom,t service1T • He ag:-eed that the StocktO!l Channel ordinarU;r ffwas 

full of boats n but areued that this w~s not true at the particular 

time he w~s lookins for service. 

It was sti~ulated that the second ~tness would testify to 

the S.:..:le effect. 

Another Witness operating boats in thi: general territory 

testitied that he believed there was a puolic need ror the proposed 

service for tAe transportation of potatoes and onions and celery. 

Testifying in behalf of the copartnership Mr. Crandall stated, 
nI know a public need ey~sts for this service and bas existed tor some 
yeal'S back and the:ce 1zn't any roason why it should not Cy,.ist 10 the 

next cropping season of potatoez and celery~. He otfered for the 

record letters represented to be endorsements or the proposed service. 
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Upon t~e objection o~ o,~osin3 counsel on the ground that no oppor-

tunity was a:~or~cG to cross e7~~c the writers, the letters were 

not aci.mitted. 

:hc foregoing is the extent of the showing ~de by and on 

behalf of applic~t. 
Counsel !O~ the Southern ?aci!ic Com~any, No~th~e~ter~ 

Pacific ~il~oad Co~pany ~d Petalum~ and Santa Rosa Railroad Comp~y 

sts.ted that in view ot the a::~nd!!lents !:lade at the hearine, the~e car-

riers were not object~ng to the granting of the applicat~6ns. Eenjamin 

~alters however objectee strenuously_ Se testified that there were 

too many boats and ca~riers o~ the rivers at the pres~t ti:e, ~d 

argued that many Shipments for!llerly tr:.ns~orted ·oy vessel "1fe~e now 

tloving by truck ~d that a sUbstc.:o.tial port1o~ of the tloat1:lg eo..u.ip-

Zllent now av~ilo.ble would never be used--. Even during peak seasons he 

contends the existing carriers can transport all of the traffic with-

out delay. 

By Decision No. 26444 of October 17, 1935, In reA~nlicati2n 

of Cr~nd:3,ll :'=I,nd S11v;'!!, for "erm~ssion to 9'Oera.te-~. for-hire vessel .. this 

applicant was granted a permit to o~erate the power boat nEight Brothers" 

for the transportation of grain,. corn and nll feed tor certain parties, 

includ1~g the two sbippers who testified in this proceed1~g, between 

Delt~ points ~d Stockton, Port Costa, San FranCiSCO, Oakland, ?eta-

lu:na and Ala.:c.eci.a.. The permit was nmde to expi:-e on April 1,. 19Z~. To 

~hat extent the common carrier service here p~oposed differs from the 

for-hire service just referred to, the record does not show. 

The meager shovl1:ag ::na.de by app11ca.!lt is tar from convincing 

that public convenience and necessity re~uire the gr~ting of a 

certificate for-the operation of the M.S. ~Eight Brothersn in co~on 

carrier service. Certificates are not gr~ted ~erely to meet the 
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desire of an o~erator (zOtA Ce~tury Deliver7 Service, 38 C.R.C. 77l 

one cases cited therein). On this record the application must oe 
denied .. 

Z.a.i.s !Itatter having been dlllj he:lrd a.:'lc. submitted, 

IT IS ~~BY ORDERED that the above entitled ap~lic~t1on 
be and it is hereby denied. 

Dated at Sa:l Francisco, Cali:'orn1a, this 

of 100.Q/'d~"M~ , , 1935. 


